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{Find Soldiers’
I

3 Reading Tastes

Better Type of Periodicals
. Lead; Pulp Thrillers '

I In Demand.

5 WAX—Newsboys on a big-

fuma scale, 150 Halifax women have
f”busy for more than two years

3W3 thousands of magazines

Eand papers to the men of the armed

.ervices.
Called the Central Magazine Ex-

change. their organization was the

?rst voluntary war work taken on

‘by women of this post and has ex-

panded to meet the ever-increasing

ineeds of the growing nlavy, army,

Eur force and merchant navy.
. From their rooms in a warehouse
perched on Halifax's waterfront
reading material for these men is

salted to army outposts, to air force

“@0113: to service hospitals and to

eorvettes and destroyers of the
Canadian navy.

' Sailors Top List.
’ Overseas forces are also kept hap-
py with a constant supply of Cana-

‘dian periodicals, but the men sailing

with the merchant marine get ?rst

call.
' Though the women claim they
play no favorites, the biggest bun-
iles sent out usually are headed for
ships and hostels ot the civilian
genera.

A _ _ _ ‘
Figures bear this out. In an aver- i

age week some 32,000 magazines‘

are distributed with the merchant
Envy receiving some 14,000 of them.

The army gets about 12,000, the *
navy 4,000 and the air force and
7'omen's army corps the remainder.
' Reading tastes of the dominion’s
?ghting population are amazingly
-§good, the women claim, saying the
Qhetter type periodicals are the favor.
Lites. However. pulp thrillers have
a steady clientele .while picture
magazines are always in demand.

People from all parts of Canada
donate the magazines. From as far
west as Victoria bundles of reading

"matter are sent to the exchange,

railroad companies doing their hit
by allowing the bundles to move
height free.

Biggest single contributor is On-
tario, with Toronto leading the prov-

ince. Winnipeg ranks high in the
list, as does Montreal, 'Vancouver
and Sydney, N. S. .

Welfare Work I‘oo.
With the magazines are distributo

ed a multitude of knitted comforts
“and games. Last Christmas the ex-
change was turned intoa toy fac-
tory as the women collected pres-
ent: for the children of Allied mer-
Qnieeemen. '

.-n do a bit of welfare work Eight Centers of ?mnia‘c‘tlu-Ing
.1 side, the best example being

a 15-year-old English lad who was
taken from his ship and placed in
a hospital there. While he was ill
he was kept supplied with reading
material and when he recovered
the women loaded him with warm
clothes, games and books.

However, their primary concern
is the distribution of magazines, and
to date the women have placed near-
ly 3,000,000 in the hands of ?ghting
men. An idea of how wide a cir-
culation these periodicals get may
be gathering by glancing at the cov-
ers of magazines in service men’s
camps, hostels'and hospitals. Nine
times out of 10 they will bear the
stamp "Central Magazine Ex-
change, Halifax.”

He’s’ ‘Too Young to Hunt’
But Bags Big Pheasant

There are more than 3,000 coun-
ties in this country. but one-fourth
of everything America manufacturer
is produced in but eight of these
counties. They are in Chicago. De-

troit. New York city, Philadelphia.
Los Angeles; Pittsburgh. Cleveland
and Buffalo.

UNIONTOWN. PA.—-Eleven-year-
old Russell Scott’s father and grand-
father thought he was too young and
inexperienced to take along on a
hunting trip, so they left him behind
to amuse himself with a BB gun

on the grandfather's farm at Nor-
velt. night Question. Right Time

At a railroad .station in Pueblo.
Colo., a ticket agent asked a cus-
tomer whether he wanted a round-
trip ticket. When he was told that a
round-trip ticket cost more. he re-
plied. “Well, why should I pay to
go .where I am already?"

The father and grandfather
tramped through the woods. only to
return disgusted and empty handed.

Russell met them at the barnyard.
displaying a plump pheasant. He
had winged the bird with a BB shot
and then beaten it to death with the
gun after ithad fallen to the ground.

Cow With Pants

Shampooln; Rugs
\

When shampooing rugs avoid
strong soaps that willcause the wool
?ber to become harsh and dry.

Trailer Families Are
Trailed by Bad Luck

That Mosquito’s Worse
Than Bite of Lovebug

AKRON—These are dif?cult days
for trailer families. Following
Cleveland action regulating trailers
and their locations, some 60 fami-
lies whose mobile dwellings are
parked other than in licensed trailer
camps willbe forced to move, Akron
Sanitary Director F. A. Reese has
announced.

'leea'l‘
The phrase. “It- ?ts like a 'l‘"

comes tram the precise work which
mechanics do with a T square.

Shortia Galaclfoliu
The shortia galacifolia. a lily-like

?ower, ia found only in North Caro-
lino.

The move, he said, follows city
council’s recent passage of the ordi-
nance requiring trailerites to live in
licensed camps equipped with sani-
tary', laundry and other facilities.

Since the city itself has only four
established camps the eviction or-
der is expected to send thetrailers
into county camps—which soon may
be regulated by a measure similar
to the city ordinance.

\

Briilsh Colony
Barbados, in the West Indies, has

been British since 1625.

Mrs. R. Arbuckle of Champaign,

111., has a cow that wears pants on
its front legs, says the American
Magazine. Lightning burned 011' the
hide. and the pants protect the less
from injury. .

Big Tom gt Ogden];
Big Ben is in London, but Big

Tom is the Oxford curfew bell which
gives 101 strokes every night at ?ve
past nine when the college gates

are closed. It weighs 7% ton?' and
is 700 years old.

WASHINGTON.—Romantic U. S.
soldiers stationed in Caribbean see
ports should do their courting behind
screen doors, Dr. Ernest C. Faust
o! Tulane university advises army

doctors. It’s bad enough to be hit-
ten by the lovebug but the malaria
carrying mosquito has a sting just

as bad. Fly swattcrs may be-
come standard courting equipmcnt,
don! with guitars.

Boy Not Fast Enough ‘

To Escape Operatlon
TAMPA. FLA—The automobile

drew up to a hospital entrance.
Out of the car bolted a 12oyear-

old boy.
His parents caught him as he

dashed across a bridge.

Back at the hospital an appen-
dectothy was performed.

“Aw, it wasn‘t so bad." the lad
admitted.

Let Dahllas Grow
Dahlias, even though they have

passed their blooming time. should
be left growing without cutting their
tops back until December or Jam:-.
ary. Tuber: which are dug up too
car]: do not do well.

’ A Quaver .
A quaver, in musical terms, is

an eighth note.

Illuminating Niagara Falls
Niagara Falls is lighted by a joint

Illuminating board of Niagara Falls,
N. Y., and Niagara Falls. Ontario.
city of?cials.

largest PM
The Talga J! Siberia.'one of the

world's greatest forests, is 4,000

miles long and 1.000 to 2.000 miles
wide.

" V One of a series of twelve

advertisements about the men who manage

PP&L business in Oregon'and Washington

WILLIAMHOMER BEALE, (left),PP&L’s District
' Manager at Pendlcton, looks over a “Round-Up" horse

‘

'

with Lester Hamley. President of the famed cowboy
out?tting company. Homer, a native of the Northwest ‘

and graduate of \Vashington State, started in with PP&L
-

22 years ago as a lineman’s helper in Pomeroy; worked
his way up as meter tester and local agent, becoming
Manager at Goldendale, where he served 6 years before
moving to his present job.

Man Leaves Monument
- To Honor His Father
DANVILLE, VA.—Rucker Penn.

who died here recently, left in his
will a bequest of $5,000 to provide
a monument to his father, Capt.
Greene Penn, who fought with dis-
tinction through the Civil war.

Penn, 8 leaf-tobacco dealer, left
an estate of $240,000 to his immedi-
ate kin—his widow, two daughters
and three grandchildren.

He devised the inscription for his
father’s monument and indicated
the spot—a small triangular park
near Mount Vernon Methodist
church. ’ /

Scatter Rugs

Tufted Scatter rugs with a luxuri- -
ous deep pile are easy and quick
to make and very inexpensive. For 7
the backing, get crash duck warp- ‘
cloth or plain burlap. Colored -
worsted rug yarn and a neutral col-'
ored cotton thread will complete.
your materials. Your equipment is
simply your sewing machine with.
the handicraft - guide attachment.-
Draw the design in colored crayonsf
matching yarns to be used and leave
three-inch margin. _

. Every visitor who ever has seen Pendleton
at “Round-Up" time is sure to carry away a
colorful picture of that world-famous four-day
celebration. But that is only a part of the Pendle-
ton story. The year around, this area presents a
pageant of productivity—against the deep and
stirring backdrop of the Blue Mountains. Wheat,
cattle, sheep, timber,hay,saddles,and cow ponies!
They’re all a part of the economic picture. In the
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It It s a Real Job Riding Herd on Electric
ge- f

,,
_

.

. .
5g V,

i Sewlge m the Pendlelon District! /i

0 There’s quite a piece of country in our Pendleton District. It stretches
' across the wheat lands and over the hills to Heppnei', Lexington and 'lone. .

Then there’s Hermiston, Umatilla, Stan?eld, Echo, Pilot Rock, Helix,

Adams, Rieth. And, it takes a lot of “know how” to meet all the differ-
ent electric service problems to be found in such an ara.

But, the PP&L organization is accustomed -to‘ meeting all kinds of

problems, and has the‘ system resources to back up every one of its 12

operating districts. It’s a _team organization. tested by experience and full

of resourcefulness. And when some unusual problem arises, the key men

know that expert advice and help is no farther away than the telephone.

. This has a lot to do with the fact that your electric service goes on, with

out your thinking about it. 24 hours a day, and 365 days a year. It’s one!
of the things you don’t have to worry about—and one of the few things

that isn’t costing more money. In fact, PP&L’s average residential rate
‘- today is less than half of what it was 15 years ago—exactly 43% below

I the present low U. 8. national average! .
'

same way. the much more widely diversi?ed ac-
tivities of all 12 PP&L operating districts make
fora rugged. dependable electric system. Because
PP&L serves a complete cross-section of the
great Columbia Basin, users all over the system
have their electric service protected against local
adversities. Through the years they have found
bene?ts of this business-managed system opera-
tion consistently re?ected in lower rates.
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AT PENNEY’S!
l

TO the millions of American mothers we speak
today with "feeling. Bringing up a family is the

i hardest job in the world and J. C. Pénney’s knows it!

So to mothers of tiny babies—of school age young-

; sters—of ?ghting men—we speak. Ifyour problems
‘ never seem to end—if the war has multiplied them—-

; remember, many of them can be solved at Penney’s.

‘ For the Penney platform has always been to sim-
; plify mother’s family shepping job'- to treat mother’s

family budget with courtesy and care.

You’ll ?nd at Penney’s the ?nest in Socks and Shirts
-Blankets and Bonnets-Fabrics and Footwear.

These—and hundreds more! Not in the same wide
; selection as in other years, but the best that war con-

-1 ditions permit. ' .

. At Penney’s we have never made deliveries, or
: carried charge accounts, or Operated costly stores.

: Mothers know that the economies made possible by
1 this policy mean low prices. .

i 50, Mothers, we. greet you and ask you to believe
that every day is Mother’s Day at Penney-SI

. . .49may.»
Kennewick, Wash.
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